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* SO RIP RATES 

One Month $ " 

Six Months, in Advnnce 2 75 

One Year, in Advance 5 00 

R TIM TABlJt 

. . T., North Bound, 
law 7 15 a m I 

Lmtm li lift in ! 
Lmtk 10 03 p m , 

South Bound. 

Lara ..... 8:SB » j 
Lmtm 6:6 m ! 

a 1)5 it 

4 T. C.. West Bound. 

Be. ( leave» i 24 am 
No W> arrives 11 < 5 am—Does rot mn «es; w&xa 
No. K7 arrives 4 40 pm—I>oes not run west Waxa. 
PiO. tS ' mixed leaves S I*' km-Daily except Sun. 
No. *1 leaves 6:57 pm. 

East Bound. 

No. Htj leaves a el am— Starts from Waxahac.i.e 
No. K2 leaves 10 30 am 
No Hp leaves KM" pm -tar' - from aiahacl ie 

No. M (mixed ei s 4 loin liai I j except 
- »n 

No- (H leaves 'J : eta 

AfcoKDiMi to tti'- Dallas Times- 

HeraM Senator Jn.· liailey has been 

paid a fee as an attorney amount- 

ing to $200,"00. This munificent 

sum was paid, according to the 

Times-Herald, l>y John S. Kirby, 

president of the Kirby Lumber Cu. 

of this state for services rendered , 

in inducing New York moneyed1 
men to interest t! > niselves with the 

company in order to carry out ex- , 

tensive projects which promise 
large financial sains to the corpora-1 
tion.—Denison (a/etteer. 

Rkad the pretty story in today's 
Tribune, "The Bridal Gown.'' 
There's something: in it.—Orange! 
Tribune 
At the numerous weddings it has 

been our fortune to attend wi· ha\e 

noticed with ever increasing inter 

est that titer·· was always something 
in the "bridal gown." 

Fudge and His Chickens. 

According to promise I owe Inno- 

cence a statement of my poultry 
succs» When I say "my" I mean 

myself and wife. It will be remem- 

bered that last year 1 told your re- 

porter that 1 had sold $75 worth of 

poultry product^ and la'er told In- 

nocence that 1 could do the same 

thing over, and if I did the readers 

of your good paper should know of 

it. So $75 is all 1 can say I have 

sold this year. Had I sold more I 

would say so for you never saw a 

chicken crank that didn't like to 

brair. Right here while I am on the 

brag subject will say that I do not 

think it will be long untij I will be 

the only chicken raiser in this part 
of the country as I'ucle Snort has 

giv^n me so mucn good advice lately 
that with the good sense 1 have had 
all the time 1 can surely make a 

hummer. I met I'ncle Snort the' 

other day stalled in the middle of the j 
road. I was sure when 1 drov·· up 
that he would say: "Poor old horse, 
he is too poor to pull a buggy,'' hut 
instead h»· reached in the back of ! 

the buggy, pulled up u fine, larg»» 
rooster and said: "See here, Fudge, 
j>eople don't do me ritrl » They 
talk about my chick· :is an I here I 

am stall*'! >nd cai't ^>-t · market 

with one, it is so larg»·, and I can , 

remember when people won I I carry 
half h dw.-n turkeys in ;» bugiry and 
not get stuck 

" 

I won't say what 1 

thoght, but then and there 1 resolved 
to raise double the amount "f poul- 
try this year than I did last. You 

see we have a Jarire incubator and | 
plenty ui laying stock >n liami, and : 

knowledge such as hae b»-en fur- 

nished me by I'ncle Snort, with one 
of his bib apron h and a half bushel 
of lime and a year-before-last 
broom, then whitewash everything 
on the place even to the soap stack, 
and I am surely in good shape to 

raine $1.*0 worth of chicken produce 
this year. Yours for better times 

and finer poultry, D. S. Fi lh.k. 

Official Boute, IL C. V. Reunion 

New Orleans, May 19 to 22. 

Kound trip rate of on· cent per 
mile in each direction will apply 
from ail points on the Houston 
Texas Central R. R., via Houston 

and Sunset Route. 

Tickets will be on «aie May 17th j 
and 18th and will be limited to May 
24th with privilege >4 extension to 

June lth. 
The "Confederate V'eterans Spec- 

ial," a solid train|will leave Hous- 

ton at 7:3U p. ill.. May lsth, for New 
Orleans. Arrange to reach Hous- 

ton so as to leave on this special. 
All arransrment* for your comfort 

have l»een perf· ot»Hi, and your trip 
ria the Official Route an indicated 

above, cannotlprove otherwise than 

enjoyable. Write for literature to 
T. J. Anderson, A. (i. P. . ., 

Houston, Texas. 

hi Bobbins, . P A v. ., 
Houston, Texas. 

( 
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Final 

provi 

Contrary 
grand jury di 

afternoon, but 

until Saturday m 
ure to make a fin 

was due to a rush 

ing the last hours 

that demanded Imm 

During the last two we' 

jury was in session thi 
of indictment were returned, twen- 

ty-four of this number bViaig for 

gaming, in the last batch/ in- 

dictments were only two for felO*jy 
cases. 

The final report was submitted to 

the court Saturday for his ap- 

proval, after which the jurors were 

discharged. The report, which is 

almost a counterpart of the one 

made by the grand jury of the De- 

cember term of court, is as follows: 

To the Hon. J. E. Pillard, Judge 
of the 40th Judicial District of 

Texas : 

Sir We, your grand jury, select- 
ed to sit and deliberate for the Feb- 

ruary term, 11)03, of your honorable 

court, beg leave to submit the fol- 

lowing report: 

eseion 

.e fail- 

Friday 
less dur- 

o session 

attention, 

the grand 
-four bills 

We have been in session trurty- 
one days since the date of our im- 

panelinent. During this time we is- 
sued 59!) subpoenas, and have exam- 
ed 31 witnesses. We have return- 

ed lUS true bills, there being of this 

number 9 felonies and 99 misde- 

meanors. We have visited the 

county jail and county farm and 

have the following report and sug- 

gestions to offer concering same: 
We found tne jail in a cleanly and 

sanitary condition and the prisoners 
well cartd for. We commend the 

sheriff and each of his deputies for 
their faithfulness to duty. We rec- 

ommend that if,the prisoners at the 

jail cannot havi but two meals each 

day that they should have these at 

morning and night instead of morn- 

ing and noon. We found the coun- 

ty farm in good condition, the pris- 
oners being w^ll cared for, and all 

the buildings in a sanitary condi- 

tion, for which we commend Mr. 

Forbes. 

We would respectfully call the at- 
tention of the commissioners court 

to the fact that there should be more 

cultivators and modern implements 
on the farm, and also that the jail 
at the farm should be enlarged so 

that the white and colored prison- 
ers would not be compelled to sleep 
together. 
We have examined the court 

house and find that the plaster is 

falling off, caused from leaks. We 

would respectfully, but earnestly, 
recommend that this be attended to 

at once. We wish to commend Mr. 

(iodfrey for the clean condition of 

the entire building. 
We find it necessary to call the 

attention of parents in towns to the 

conduct of their boys under the age 
of 1» and lii years, in reference to 

petty thieving and riding trains in 

the yards 
We wish to commend the citizens 

of the county for observing and re- 
specting the local option law, as we 
find they do upon close investiga- 
tion. 

We would also call the attention 

<>f d'-alers to the fact that they 
should not sell prohibited articles 

on Sunday, tt is being contrary to 
the law. 

Wf wish to rail attention < tb· 

public to the fact we have been 
lenient with those who were sum- 

moned and did not appear, on ac- 

count 'if the very had condition of 

the road*, but wish to warn them 

against such conduct in the future. 
We hejf leave to call the attention 

of th* commissioners' court to the 

treatment of prisoners at their re- 

spective road ramps, and protect 
them a/ainst inhuman treatment 

by the foremen or guards of such 

campe. 
We wish to extend to the sheriff 

ai;d »-auh of his deputies and bailiff» 
our thank* and commendation for 

the promptness and taithfuln· im 

with which tliev have nerved us. 

We wish to commend our able 

county attorney and hit* assistants, 
Messrs. McRae, Pierson and Pip- 
pen, for their faithful and untiring 
service to U8 aud Ellis cnunty. 

Respectfully submitted, 
rt Orr, foreman Grand Jury. 

A Sure Thing. 
It is said that nothing is sure ex- 

cept death and taxes, but that is 
not altogether true. Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption is 
a sure cur·· for ail lung and throat 
trouble·. Thousands can testify to 
that. Mis. C. B. Van Metre, of 
Shepherdtown, W. Ya., says, "I 
had a severe case of Krouchiiis and 
for a year tried everything I heard 
of, hut got tio relief. One bottle of 
Dr. King's New Discovery then 
cared me absolutely." it's infalli- 
ble for Croup, Whooping Cough, 
lirip, Pneumoula and Consumption, 
fry it. It's guaranteed by Herring 
Drug Co , Druggist*. Trial bottles 
free. Keg sixes jOc. 11.00. 

* ==== 

FROM THE FIELD. 

BY INNOCKNCE AHBOAD. 

In ray trip last week the printer 
made me say Mr. Powell was iner i 

chandieing at Henry when it should 
have been Pannell. When I am 

away, like 1 was when last week's 

paper went to press, the printers 
sometimes gets the names of people 
1 meet on my trips mixed up. I 

know almost every man in Kllis 

county, and while 1 cannot some- 

times caii tiis name when 1 first ^et 
to him, >can brt yourbottom 
dollar before I leave mm I know his 

name, who he is, what he is, where 
he is, what he lias got, what he is 

Koing to have and can give a good 
guuss, if I were so disposed, as to 

where he will land in thenex,t world, 
but my business is only to tell of a 
fellow as 1 find him circulating here 
on this mundane sphere and I dolove 
to tell the good points of a man or 

woman. We all have ttiem and this 

good side of our nature is the one 

we should cultivate. 
the new town in the western 

part of the county, 1 went taut week 
atul out three miles west ot Waxa- 

hachie, Drew High with two spans 
of tine mules was putting hie land in 
good shape. He owns ·\ splendid, 
well improved farm out here. On 
west J strike D. Hopper plowing his 
crop on the Coleman farm and Mr 

Matthews, who for several yearn ! 
rented on the Coleman farm, sold | 
out and moved off two years ago, ; 
but he never rested till he got back I 

and now he and his family are happy. 
On west 1 begin to strike the wheat 
fields and they are sadly in need of 
raiu. At Mrs. Sam <·. Curry's 1 

stopped. She and her son and 

daughter own a splendid farm out 
here. Her daughter recently mar- 

ried Mr. Keys and now she and her i 
son hold down the larm alone, with | 
her part of it rented. Her son al- 
though a cripple, is like all this big 
family of Curry's, a good rustler. 
I'ncle Wat Curry, who has been 
Wind for twenty-five years, and his, 
son Heury, own a good farm out] 
here and have one hundred acres in 
wheat and a part of it, close by his 

house, looked well, lode Wat is 

one of the most cheerful men I ever j 
met. Hecame from our good oKt 

' 

state of Arkansas; raised a larg> 
fatmiy, and most of them, except 
Alex Curry, live here in Kllis (. 
and they are ail good citizens, lie 
contracted neuralgia in the artny 
which settled in his eyes and final.y 
put them out. Henry, his eon is a 

good rustler and was out the morn- 
ing 1 stopped there buying cattle. 

S. Bishop own» a well improved 
farm next, he is now agent for a 

fruit tree nursery and larvels most 
of his time, and his wife said he 
was succeeding well. He and his 
hrotfcer, R. 1. Mishop, marri d sis- 
i. rs and thev live in the home to- 

gether. One carries on the farm 
and the other sells fruit trees. Rev. 
Morris live» next, lie owns six or 
seven hundred acres out here and is 
an old settler in this section of the 

county. 
On to Oak, Dr. Fields and his 

brother own a itenerai merchandise 
store there and have a splendid 
trade. The doctor lost his wife sev- 
eral years ago and last winter went 
back to his old home in Mississippi 
and married a splendid lady who 
was a half sister to his first wife. 
The doctor remarked that that old 
gentleman in Mississippi had been 

good to him, giving him two of his 
daughters. 1 wo blacksmith shops 
at Oak and J. M. Harwell also has 
a store and keeps the post office. 
Dr. Fields fias a fine practice in ail 
the surrounding country and showed 
me a letter from Cleburne In which 
he was urged to go ttiere, but said 
he expected to stay here with hi» 
intMuiti. t ucie Asa My h u m rune 

away when I goto Oak, twic* n«>»· 

1 have mined him. H* haw u fin·· 
(arm out here that inak··» bin living 
and tin is a happy contented man. 
Hud Watson ana his brother J. M. 
own .VKJ or 000 acre* out here that 
elteiide over into the valley A 

line larin several hundred in pasture 
on wnleh » sotne Mue cattle. 
Bud Watson is the man who, unfor- 
tunately, several years ax", had to 
kill a man out here on his farm and 
was promptly cleared hy (waive 
jurors. 

(Continued next week.) 

Ray. 

AUNT H A KIT V. 

The farmers were made «lad by a 
good rain falling Saturday. Cotton 
is all about picked. Corn is looking 
well and the farmers have some cot- 
ton planted. 
The school closed here the ltjth 

with concert. Supt. C'rtddle issued 
county diplomas to Miss*, rKJIa 
Keed and NTorene Beagor and Cluud 
Meharg. 

Prof. Brooks is teaching a sub- 

scription school. 

The Sunday school at this place is 
moving along nicely, with good at- 
tendance. 

Tbere will he preaching at the 
church next Sunday evening. 
Jim Brown visited friends and 

relatives here recently. 
Mrs Heuben Wilson and daugh- 

ters, Miss Ida and little Kloy, visit- 
ed in Ennis Thursday. 
. B. King and family of Ennis 

visited relatives her» recently. 
Krank Jeams is sick with fever. 
Charlie Davenport, who has l»een 

working in fort Worth, is home for 
a few day·. 
Miss Laura Parker ha· gone to 

Dallas to Attend a business college. 

MARKET I 

Following are the price· carrent 
jn the Waxahachie market, as fur- 
nished by V. Trippet, grocer and 
produce dealer, North College street 
apposite the Estbkprise office: 

Cattle— 
Stall fed steers . . 3} 
Fat heifers 
Fat cows 

Hooe— 
Light 
Medium and h^avy 

Turkey»— 
Good fat hens 1 

Good fat Toms { 

Chic-kens, dozen— 
Choice fryers 
Fat hens 

Eugs— 
Good demand at 

Butter— 
Good demand at . 

Hay, ton— 
Choice prime 
Alfalfa 

Wheat- 
No. 2 

Oats . . 

DOUBLE TRAGEDY. 

ConftUMr I· Hilled anil t'rrsi tirr Taken 

Out anil Shot In ItfAlh. 

Caruthersvill» Mo . May t—D. M 

Malone, a prwhtr for a wit known 

as the "Sanctified people, 
' 

and Con 

stall»·' W. J. Mooneyhon wire shot and 
killed by a mob Saturday night at 

Wardell, w» st of (Ins place. Malon· 

had b«n proselyting in this tountv for 
several months and considerable feel- 

ing had b»>en aroused against him. A 

woman named Mr« Frill, having lilt 

her husband. <auM*il nitu h «citation b> 
living with Malone who left hie wit»- 

Mns. Alice Malon·· the prea-her s wit· 

objected vigorously end Malone <i< 

dared lier insane and caused her to 

be detained In jail pending an in<|iitr> 
This action arou. ed < Jti7· r»·- to a 

frenzy and a warrant wa.·· lied 

against Melon» and Mi- Kri!l on th» 

charge of unlaw fully li>ing together 
Constable Mooneyhon Saturday ai 

nesa of the h»)ur d< < M'-d to take them 
rest»*tl both and on a<cuunt of th»· lat»· I 

to his home tor th»· night Shortlv 
aft»T midnight there *».< a kn<wk at 

the front door and MooneyhOU opened 
the door lie as *ho< «lead in the 
doorway A mol> rnshed Into th»· hon*· 
and seinng Malon»· dragged him lnt< 

the darknea* Mrs frill frantically 
kxjgg» d that no harm he done to bin· 
but ah»· was imiiFt! rougblT Into th< 
house and the moh departed. Malorit 
was taken to a wh-kI »· distant » 

away and shot to death. 

It was not explained why the con- 
stable «a» shot by th·· mob. but it i· , 

believed that he wax either inl»lak»-n 

for Malone or the mob was angered j 
because the < onstable took the t oupie 
to bis home after arresting them 

SWUNG THEV UP 

T*· Nrffti#* M ho %Vurtlrr*«l W If I «{g 

klunf»<l In t» Mr Wig· 
Vit ksburg Muss, May 4.—Rob Hry- 

ant and Will Morris, the assassins of 

W. 14. I>-gg were hanged to the Y a too 

bridge at Haynes Bluff )u«i before day- 

light Sunday morning. 

Bryant had made a omission early 
Saturday evening implicating Morria. 

whom he accused of firing the fatal 
«hot At II o'clock Saturday night 
Deputy Sheriff Frank Scott and four 

Other deputies s-tarted for town with 
them At a point four hundred yards 
aouth of the 1-egg plate 200 farmers 
armed with rifle* and -hotguns «top 
ped th»· officer» and demand· 1 that 

they give up the lit grot·* Iieputy 
Scott pleaded that th»y law be per 
mltted to ileal with the murderer*, but 
the leaders of the mob were obdurat·' 
and gave the officer* their tholce of 
surrendering their prisoners or >acrl 

filing their own lives in a uwlts* r« 

Hisiati* e men tta« no no» c tor tn· 1 

offl'frs anil after a final protest the 
mol· > losed In. took tt· two ·*. » 
and <llr>aii|i<*ar< tl in a nrtrli) thi< kei 

Their bodies wer» found swinging to J 
the bridg»· Sunday morning itobbert j 
* ax the motive for tlx- rnuru· r Thre· : 

hundred thousand few of lumtier wer· ! 
destroyed by the Are started In l.egg » 

gin hnii»· by the !<larkn 

.WAS DISMISSED 

frt-** It a· lt*« lirnl Mr ' ·'»· 1 lirai » 

eu# I»» Aid of Fftllh. 

Columbus. O . May 4—Rev Paul I. 

Johnson »«* dismissed from the pa·- 

torate of St Matthew Luth» ran 

hurt h by the ongregatton Sunday 
(.»< autw of his declaration made from 
the pulpit that h·· ha· received Home 
new revelations tn the Hlblc. particu- 
larly with regard to the baptism of 
the Holy Ghost and to faith In Christ 

tie wan remarkably successful tn hia 
pastoral work at Ht Matthew a ibur<h 
and bad just completed the erection 
of a handsome editt< e for hie congre 
gallon. 
Tte doctrine wh!<h he prea bed to 

his congregation laat Sunday for the 
first time la that after earnest and long 
prayer one may receive a real baptisai 
of the Holy Ghost and that after that 
an heal disease and perforin other 
mira« les by the aid of faith. 

ur*1«4 m Combination 

City of Mexico, M*y 4—The lumber 
dealer* of this city have formed a 

combination somewhat resembling a 

trust and Lav* raised the local price 
of lumber As there are many build 
ings In course of construction at the 
present time, it is believed that th* 
lumber men are In a position to reap 
a rkh harvest. 

f r»'l* 4 oatie<·«-· 

City of Mexico, May 4 —Traie gen 
•rally, both her· and In the interior 
continue· good and the prospect of a 

large cotton crop gives great aaUafa. 
Uotl 

*§1* 
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Good Meats 

The meal is never satisfac- 

tory if the meats are not 

good. When yon buy here 
you are sure of (food, tender 

, «teaks and juicy roasts. - - 

Fresh Eggs. Poultry and other 

Delicacies. Home rendered 

Lard. 13 ccnts per pound. 

P h e , . . NYCUM, £ ·«: I ^#38## 

Take the "SAP" 
S&nfAntonio and Aransas Pass) 

"Sunset Route" 

Cor California, Mexico, and Oregon. Free 
K< elimnir Chair Cars, and a Through Sleeper 
from Waco to Han Antonio A Mexico < Ity 

^Excursion Sleepers from Waco to San F ran- 
cisco each Wednesday and Friday. Hate 

p»*r -rth in these Bh+per* about one-half 
the rate in the Standard Sleeper : 

For Cheap Rates to California,* Illustrated 
Literature. Reliable Information and ail 
Particulars, Writ· : ·» 

.\. MARTIN. R.E.GEORGE, 
Pass. Agi. S. A. C A. P. R Y. I.I . "Sunsel Roule" 

Waco, Texas 

qpiMES HAVE, 
changed 

R8wttT· April 5th, Nu. !_'l«>a\*«t Furl WufUl § ·*) 
r>. m.; »·· t* with . T. ti <' AS from Kiulh 1 

I*. from *;%*t and wnt; A T., A P., Frliwo, l'ottot» 
H* It from n<trU)«*M«t. Ft. W. A I> C. from north* ··! 

Through Sifi jwr to l'tiktjfn via Kama· Cltjr. 

No. l.*< IctvPK Fort Worth S JO a. m.; rotin*·* t* with H A 
<}. I". A S. F., M . A '. from aouth A I* from *"»t 

and fait ; C'ot ton Ii«>lt (». I'. AH. l· . M A T. frotn north, 
ht. \V. A I). C". from tiort li »·· : Ft. W A H. <> from louth- 

w*it. Through aleep#r to Kanae* Cil/ 
Our train* arrir* from North 7;1JI a. m. and 7 10 p. m 

$25.00 Daily to California 
ONE FAKE Plus $2.00 to Kansas City 
K\ ril II and 12 from Mouth T*>*.; April U and 1.' ·» N. T«>* 

ONE FARE Plus $2 to 

St. Louis 
World'» Fair3D«slication \prll 'S> é W 

W. H. FIRTH. G. .. Fort W h. 

GOLD MEDAL 
AWARDED 

Jewel ®aso'ene Stom 
f 

(»l l'aria a»·! PanAimrlcan «r*· »11 ·>( 
'* Do you 

want ati\ *trot)s'«>r «-inlorafment? 

Cold Wave Refrigerators 
K«movftl>l» le* Hua and the Bloat aanttary on th· 
mark ft T( * b*it ta the <·>··;>«·>. 
VVr tiate anything you may want In 

Screen Doors and Screen 

Wire, Water Coolers and 
Ice Cream Freezers 4 

Waxahachie Hdw're Co. 

A Healthy Home 
iilaurea healthy inmate·. No- 

nfiling Ik ao dangeroua to the 
huuafbold aa poor plumbing. 
No Hirum for that when our 

knowledge, aklll and experi- 
ence are at your dlapoaai at 

attch reaaouahle coat. When 

ve have gotten your plumbing 
iuto Une order you'll . K. the 
job and . K. in* bill without 
ijueactou. 

BUNKLEY 1 
With Kill· County ( Pbon« 
Hardware Company I No. H4 


